
th the method and results when
-- f "Pio-- i taken: it is pleasant

Id refreshing to the taste, and acta
I ntly yet promptly on the Kidneys,
iver and isoweis, wwus
m effectually, dispels colds, head- -
,w r.r1 fevers and cures habitual
Instipation. Syrup of Figs is the
Wv remedy of its kind ever pro- -
Iced, pleasing to tne taste ana ao

ti.')0 to the stomach. tromr)t in
L action and truly beneficial in its
rects, prepared only troni tne most

and agreeable substances, its
i n v excellent q ualities com men d it

b all and have made it the most
opular remedy known,
tvrup of Figs is for sale in 75c

ottles by all leading druggists.
ny reliable druggist who may not

:ive it on nana win procure it
romptly for any one Who-wishe-

try it. lanuiacturea only Dy tne
CALIFORNIA FIG SYRUP CO.,

SAN FjAANCISCO, CAL.
LoTJISVILXS, KY. NEW TOBJC. N. "X

Furniture

Carpets.

Best Line of

CARPETS AND FURNITURE

And the largest and beat line of

GHIIDREN'S CARRIAGES

IS THE THREE C.TTES.

G. O. HTJCKSTAEDT,
1809 and 1811 Second Ave.
J. E. REIDY.

AND- -

T. B. AICLDY.

REIDY BROS.,
THE POPTJXAB

Real Estate

Insurance.
AGENTS.

We Tinw hvo arms bargains In real
estate wbich will net all the way from 8 to 13 per
cent on the investment. It will be to the interest
of parties who have their money placed at a less
rate of Interest to call and examinatnese bargains.

Itoom 4. Mitchell A Lynde building, ground
Door, in rear or Witcbc 11 Lynae nana.

School Books,
Slates, Pencils,
Ink, Paper. Tablets,
Satchels, Straps, Baskets,

and everything necessary for
School, at

W. TREFZ & CO.,
2223 Fourth Ave.

Japanese Dolls.
The Japanese pay more at-

tention to the amusement of the
children than any ether nation.

I have a fresh supply of
toys comprising dolls, several
sizes, "roly polys" that can't
be turned over, and straw men,
colors not to be washed off, that
are cheap and can hardly fail
to amuse thw little ones.

Call and bee them. .

Crockery 8tor,
lOH second avenue.

Hoc I aland,! It.

G. M. Looblxt.

Matters of Interest Before the
Supervisors.

lTnppular Mare la Wrtvlnax Oat ferry
Competition-Ti- le

Tax.

At yesterday afternoon's session of the
board of supervisors, the road and bridge
committee reported adversely on the
matter of allowing aid to Black Hawk
and Coal Valley for building bridges, etc.

The ferry franchise question then tfame
up for discusaion. as the committee corns
posed of Supervisors Ford, Woodburn
and Peterson recommended that the li-

cense granted to S. N. Stewart ba re-
voked on the grounds that he had not
complied with the law in maintaining a
ferry capable hf carrying horses and ve-
hicles. W. n. Gett appeared for the
Rnck Island-Davenpor- t Ferry Co. Mr.
Stewart spoke in hi) own behalf. After
a lengthy Supervisor Schneider
moved that the ret ommendation of the
committee be adopted, the following be-

ing the vote:
Ayes Case. Ford, Frick. Lamont,

Peterson. Schneider SiDnet, Schoon-make- r,

Tiiurington, Vinton, Weather-hea- d,

Woodburn. 13.
Noes Forsyth, Hanna. Hasson, Nay- -

lor, topickier, Trent. Wilson. 7. Car
ried.

No matter what the reasons prompt
ing the board's action, whether in the in
terestsof safety or otherwise, it was
not a popular one, coming as it did at
the solicitation of the old ft rry company
and its attorney . The moment any cor
poration seeks to bar out competition
through legislative channels, that mo
ment it assumes a monopolistic tendency
It was this same attitude that the ferry
company adopted with reference to the
bridge railway before the council; it is
the same attitude that it has observed as
regards electric cars over the bridges
It wants all there is in the traffic between
the two cities, notwithstanding that it
has been fattening off it for years.

The Akous has no attacks to make on
the old ferry as a carrying institution
It is probably the best ferry boat on the
river, and it may be recalled that when
Cpt. Stewart appeared before the Im
provement association a few years ago in
the interests of bis pontoon bridge
scheme and unwarrantably attacked the
ferry company, this paper was quick to
come to the defense of the ferry. The
A rocs has tever failed to uphold corpor-
ations that are a benefit to the
city. but when one of them
seeks to deprive other corporations of a
chance to live, the corporation so en

takes upon itself a defenseless
position. We say, therefore, that the
board of supervisors did not adopt a po-

sition calculated to meet with public ap-

probation when it not only recalled its
license to CapU Stewart's ferry boats, but
refused to grant one to another compe-
titor of the long-existi- ng Rock Island &
Davenport Ferry company.

The ill tax which will be submitted
to a vote of the people of the county
again this fall is made necessary by ac
tual expenses of the county which are
larger than the regular 7J-m- ill limit pre
scribed bv law brines in as revenue. It
is thought that another vote of the 3 mill

tax will put the county on such a foot
ing that it can then be discontinued for
some time.

No other business of importance was
transacted, and after accepting the re
port of the ways and means committee,
the board adjourned.

Social Kveata.
In response to invitations sent out, a

large number of the friends of George P
Stauduhar and wife called at their pleas
ant home. t!15 Tbiid avenue, last even
ing at a reception from 8 till 11 o'clock, it
being the occasion of Mrs. Staudubar's
eighteenth birthday. The interior of the
house was handsomely decorated with
goldenroi and other autumnal decora-
tions and the gueBts were received by
Mrs. C. E. Far re 11, assisted by the Misses
Mamie Costello and Marguerite Stauduhar,
of Chicago.

During the evening dainty refreshments
were served and the affair was a very
pleasant one in every respect.

Yesterday being the seventeenth birth-

day of Albert Owens, a large number of
the friends of the young man gathered
at his home, 406 Fifth street, last even-

ing to celebrate the event. He was the
recipient of a large number of handsome
presents, and the evening was spent in

partaking of light refreshments which
were served, and er joying social pas-

times.
The Misses Alice and Hattie Heugsler

entertained a party of their friends at an
informal reception at their home, 1219

Third - avenue, last evening. A large
number were present and passed a few
pleasant hours in social amusements.

Mrs. William Hinck entertained a large
number of her lady friends at her borne
on Seventh avenue yesterday, the occa
sion being her birthday . All present
had a very pleasant time.

Miss Clara Whitman gave a delightful
5 o'clock tea yesterday afternoon at her
home on Sixth avenue, a large number of
her lady friends attending.

Coup at the Watch Tower.

THE w. a T. u.
The Eleventh District t'oavealioi in

Meaaloa at Mallae.
At the W. C. T. TJ. convention of the

Eleventh congressional district in session
at Moline, Mrs. Metzgar, county presi-
dent, gave an interesting report. Her
district is 60 miles in length, by 10 miles
in width, and contains 115 saloons and
three breweries. There are 10 unions
with 300 members, the first was organi-
zed nine years ago at Port Byron, and
Moline is second on the list. Hillsdale
has the best working union in the coun-
ty. Mrs. Findlay reported for Warren
county, and Mrs. E. L. Underwood for
Mercer. Miss Helen Walker of Barry,
presented the subject of W. T. P. A. lit-

erature in a vigorous way, urging more
care on the part of the women in keeping
the reading rooms and wall pockets in
the depots supplied with fresh literature;
not putting in "Signals" and "Watch
Towers" months old not even three
weeks old but have it fresh and up to
date.

MisB Magzie Cravens, county presi-

dent of Hancock county, told of good
work in her county. She spoke of one
country union that carried on three suc-

cessful Loyal Temperance Legions.
Reference was also made to the fact that
a friend of the cause bad died and left
$ 1,000 to the union, the interest to be
applied in carrying on their temperance
work. Mrs. J. K. Maynard of Terre
Haute reported on Hygiene and Here
dity, embodying many valuable sugges-

tions.
Reports were read by the district presi-

dent, also by Miss Anna Ryan. Miss
Annie Dew and Mrs. Winters, superin-
tendents of Schuyler, Henderson and
McDonough counties, all showing en-

couraging features of the work.
"W. T. P. A. Literature" was pre

sen led by Mrs. Benjamin Warren of La
Harpe, "Railroad Work" by Mrs. S. F.
Gibson of Kirkwood, and --Foreign
Work" by Mrs. Saunders of Blandins-vill- e.

Yesterday reports and discussion of
various lines of work occupied the
greater part of the time. The district
president gave her annual report, and
Mrs. Hathaway of Normal, state superin-
tendent of evangelistic work, conducted
a devotional service.

At 3:30 the delegates enoyed a de-

lightful drive on the Island. To a great
many this was the first visit to this beau-

tiful place, and they were profuse in their
thanks to their Moline friends who af-

forded them the pleasure.
Yesterday afternoon's session proved a

busy one, being devoted to routine
work. In the evening Mrs. L. S. Rounds
of Chicago, state president of the W. C.
T. Undelivered an admirable address.

The exercises today consist of reports
of the remaining departments, election
of officers, memorial service, reports of
committees, etc., concluding with a ser-

mon at 7:30 p. m. by Mrs. Rounds.

IN THE CIRCUIT CODRT.

Another of the Hnpvreued ladler.
nests Pleas of fciailty The Ar--
ralaatmentor the Prisoners.
Charles Parker was arrested today on

en indictment charging him with selling
liquor to minors. He went into the cir-

cuit court and pleaded guilty, and was
fined S20 and costs.

The case of Lindstrom vs. the Moline
Central Street Railway Co. is still in
hearing, and will probably not oe fin-

ished today.
Grant Leach against whom three in-

dictments have been found for assault
with intent to kill, went into the circuit
court with bis attorney, J. T. Kenwor
thy yesterday, and furnished bail in the
sum of $3,000 for his appearance for
trial.

Three prisoners pleaded guity yester-
day afternoon Emil Weidner indicted
for burglary, pleaded guilty, and was
sentenced to one year in the penitentiary
by Judge Smith. Tobias Alexander and
William Pruitt both pleaded guilty to lar-

ceny, and were given the same sentence
one year each at Joliet.
Eleven prisoners arraigned .pleaded not

guilty, and will have their trials later.
They are as follows: William Brooks,
burglary, Grant Leach, assault with in-

tent to murder; John Burkholder, ma-

licious mischief; John Murray, rape;
William McDermott, larceny; Horace
Monroe and George Johnson, burglary,
and William Stephens, Timothy O'Con-

nor, Patrick Dougherty and 8. H. Smith,
assault with intent to do great bodily
injury.

awioaled Hl4 Wire and (Shipped.
Today's dispatches to the Chicago pa

pers print a sensational account of the
disappearance of C. A. White of Chey-eun- e,

Wyo.. who about 13 months ago
was married to Mrs. Jane Nagle widow
of the late Erastus Nagle, of that place,
and daughter of the late Henry Hous-ma- n

of this city. It is said that after
marrying the lady, White, who claimed
to be American manager for the London
Illustrated News, has ran things pretty
much his own way, and has been very
lavish in his expenditures of money.
About a week ago it is claimed, that by a
power of attorney he mortgaged all bis
wife's property for $75,000. and de
camped with the proceeds.

MARSH'S MEETING.

Not a Flattering Reception
Rock Island.

in

The Republican ContremlODil eplr
ant'aTallt, ana theTarnoat la

Hi Honor JLast Kiahf .

The republican city committee sort of
fell down in arranging for Col. Marsh's
reception last night. A martial band
was the best that was done in the way of
music, and the carriage repository oppo-
site 8pencer Square was the inviting
plsce that he was ushered into by the
Flambeaux, who got out and circled
around town to keep up appearances.
The meeting was characterized by the
small attendance, a large portion being
democrats who came to get a look at the
candidate for congress.

The meeting was called to order by
Robert Lynn, who asked W. H. Gest, C.
J. Searle, Judge Searle to take seats on
the platform. Col. Marsh was then in-

troduced, and although he started out to
talk but a few minutes, it took him over
an hour to finish his brief remarks. He
told the oft told tale of the glories of re-

publicanism, and in accents
loud and long proclaimed that
the democrats didn't know
progression from retrogression. He
described from a republican standpoint
the benefits of protection and the beau-
ties of reciprocity, speaking also of the
currency question. While dwelling on
the latter question he spoke of wildcat
currency, when a voice in the audience
that was choking with indignation and
beer responded. "Yes, I've had dollars go
down on me to 40 cents in Buchanan's
time." This seamed to please the
speaker and more so when he mentioned
the name of Lincoln the same voice re-

plied, "Bless bis old name." The colonel
was visibly affected by these touching
remarks and a moment later he men-
tioned taxation, when the same husky
voice replied, "I wish they'd take it off
whiskey," which ended the colloquy, as
the speaker turned his attention to other
parts of the room. Oa the whole the
affair was a very tame one. and it took a
mighty tffjrt on the part cf the colonel
to arouse even a ripple of enthusiasm.
When he finished it was too late for
other speakers and the meeting ad-

journed.
OTHER REPUBLICAN MEETINGS.

The West End Republican club met
last evening, and completed the organiz-
ation of a marching club, with the elec-
tion of I. D. Burgh as captain, James
McGarvey as first lieutenant and August
Peterson second lieutenant.

The Auitustana College Republican
club last night finished organization with
the election of G. L Peterson president,
C. A. Tlosender vice president, C. A. Lin-be- rg

second vice president, C. A Olson
secretary and H. Lind treasurer.

Wrddrd laac Evening.
A very happy home wedding occurred

at 230 Thirteenth street at 8 o'clock last
evening, it being the uniting in holy
bonds the lives of George V. Messplaj, of
Galesburg, and Miss Eya Rice, of this
city, the ceremony being performed at
the home of the bride's mother by Rev.
T. W. Grafton. After the ceremony a
brief season of congratulations followed,
which was followed by a bounteous wed-
ding spread being served. The groom is
a well known and popular electrician of
Galesburg, and the bride a most estimable
found lady of this city, and they were
the recipients of a large number of beau-

tiful presents, indicative of the high es-

teem in which they are held. They
leave tonight for Galesburg, which will
be their future home.

Among those present from abroad were
Mrs. C. Wright and Miss Nellie Wads
worth, of Iowa City, D. R. and J. C.
Stone, of Oxford, la., andR. C. Rice, of
Abingdon, 111.

A. Knnaway.
A horse and buggy belonging to Dr. G .

G. Craig were instrumental in making
things lively on Third avenue for a few
minutes shortly after noon today. The
horse broke away from the corner of
Twentieth street, whire he was hitched,
and dashed west to the Y. M. C. A.
building, making a bolt for that institu-
tion, but changing bis m!nd and turning
down Nineteenth street, was caught in
the middle of the block between Fourth
and Fifth avenue. The buggy was con-
siderably damiged, but other than being
skinned somewhat about the legs the
horse was not seriously injured.

School Books- -
New and
Second Hand.

Slate Pencils, Ink,
Paper Tablets, Satchels,
Straps, Baskets, Pencil Boxes
Rulers, and everything

necessary for School.
You can
Save Money
By getting
School Supplies at
C. C. TAYLOR'S,

' : 1717 Second Ave.
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JAHNS & BERTLESEN

Peoria Cook and Ranges,
Tinware And Houaic Furnishing Goods.

1813 SECOND AVENUE.
ROCK ISLAND, ILL.

Buy Tour Shoes at

CHNEI DER'SBflBBnBBSB
SHOE STORES.

These Stores are noted for carrying the best and most com--
plete stocks at Lowest prices.

We Sell Solid School Shoes for Less Money than any
other competitor in the three cities.

We enlarge your Photo free when you buy Ten Doll 4.9'

worth of Shoes. Call and get card.

GEO. SCHNEIDER,
CiRSE & CO., STAND,

1622 Second avenue.

............ ....
Claret

Pure Table
Claret

Norton'

.... .............
Aiaaeira.

...

J

CASH
1712 avenue.

EAD THIS!
the of of
we have the for the sale

of the Wine Co's. and
are for use.

We have the in pint

Angelica..
Muecatel
Snnnyside

Caret........
Seedling Claret.

Santeme
Sauternc
Kteeling

Tokay

Second

.1873

.1880

.1878
.1876

a 11.ii i v:

Sweet Catawba
Sweet Catawba .... ...
Iry Catawba
Dry atawba
Old Brotherhood
Old Cherry Brandy
Old Medicinal Port
Old Sweet Delaware
Kx. old tiroclon Port
Sherry ...................
Sweet Isabella

DCS.

s
s .

O
CB

P
EJ
Pi

to
B

a
39

1818 Second ave.

a our

Zinfandel Brandy.

1(7
18 8
I8:
1886

166S
IsoS
1074
1878

Old Rye 79 in qts.
T. H.

w.

STORE, CENTRAL,

Upon solicitation number leading
Physicians secured agency

celebrated Brotherhood Wines
Liquors, which unexcelled medicinal

following goods original
bottles:

XXXXX Emerson original
THOMAS, Druggist.

Adams Wall Paper Co.

mm I
1

.'""."".""lSfi8

Also,

J. C. ADAMS, Pres.
W. L. EYSTER, Sec

"Wall Paper,
"Window Shades,
Engravings,
Fine Etchings,
Picture Frames,
Mouldings.
CONTRACTORS
For all Kinds of

PAINTING- -

An17 PAPER HANGING

STORES Rock Island, Moline, Davenport, Reynolds.

School Books
New and Second Hand.

We will save you Money by purchasing your
Books, Tablets, Slates, School Bags, Slate
Pencils, Lunch Baskets, etc., of us. A lead
pencil Sharpener given to every purchaser
of Tablets on Tuesday and Wednesday.

Geo. H. Kingsbury,
1703, 1705 Second avenue. Rock Island, Telephone 1216

403 Fifteenth street. Moline.


